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Secretary Fisher Back Julia Murdock Talks of Mme. Sembrich For. The Times' Children
In Capital With Wife And Her Home Life in Vacation Time Just Before It's Bedtime
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MRS. THOMAS K. LAUGHMN
Coming to Capital For the Season.

Mrs. Thomas K. Laughlln. who has
taken the house 16J2 N street. Is ex-

pected In Washington within a few-day-

for the senson Mrs Laughlln,
who Is the )Oungest slater of Mrs Taft
and has frequently visited ut the White
House, spent Inst winter abroad.

r ("apt. William K Halsc), I' S N
and Mrs Halsty have returned from
abroad and arc established at their
apartment at the Marlborough.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gibson tok a
party from New York to Boiton

to attend the Harvard-Princeto- n

football game today. One of their
guests Is the beautiful Miss Isabelle
Valle, of St. Louis, who was so much
admired In Newport last summer.

Mr. and Mrs. K Rollins Morse have
closed their Newport estate and are In
New York for a few weeks before com-
ing to Washington!' having taken a
bouse here for the winter. '-

Or. Lucius Arthur Wing and Mrs
Wing, the latter formerly Miss Amy
King Everett, of Washington, who were
married Wednesday In Nowark, Ohio,
have arrived In Now York, wheie they
will be at home to their friends after
November 15, ut 925 Purk avenue

A large attendance Is expected at tho
card party which will be given In the
parlors of tho New Kbbltt on the after-
noon of November 19 at .' o'clock by tho
Army and Navy Chapter, D. A. It , to
raise funds to finish payment on tho
memorial which wus erected by them
In Continental Hall,

Mrs. William II. Carter, wife of Major
General Carter, U. 8. A , Is chairman
of tho committee In charge, and Is be-

ing assisted by Mrs. AV. D. West, Mrs.
Charlotte Lane, Mrs. It. C. DuBols and
Mrs. Edward A. Godwin. Tickets can
be purchased from Mrs. DuBols, at SSi
Sixteenth street, and from Mrs Godwin
at the Dresden.

Miss Mary McCauley, who spent some
tlmo In Philadelphia with her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. O'Don-ne- ll

Lee, has returned to Washington.- -
Mrs. Marshall and Miss Marshall,

wife and daughter of Urlg. Ucn. Will-
iam L. Marshall,, U. S A , retired, are
rpendlng a few days In New York. Miss
Marshall will make an extended visit
la the South this Intel.

Lieut. II. T. Lears, N. 8 N and
Mrs. Leary have taken the house at 17M

Twentieth street for tho winter.

Col. George V. Chase, r S A , and
Mrs. Chase hae taken an apartment at
the Dresden for the winter.

Admiral Thomas II. Howard, U.
0. N.. and Mrs Howard hae leased
an apartment at Htonelelgh Court for
the season.

-.J.- Mrs

aeorgo Cabot Lodge sullid from
New York this morning on the Oceanic
to spind the winter In Uuropc

Mrs Wallueo Luchs entertained at
bridge )istcrday at her apartment In
Belmont street. Ilei guests were Mis
Kdgar Kaufman, Mrs Mortun Luchs,
Mrs. A (.' Mnjci, Mrs Julian Ur law-sk- i,

Mis. Harrv Loeb. Mrs Harold
Levi, Mis Nathan 1'iunk, and Mrs
Goldsmith Slgmund ..

Mr. und Mrs Charles A Goldsmltli
will give u reception at Ilauscher's on
Thursday evening, next, from 8 to 12

o'clock. In honor of their daughter,
Mlsb Annette Goldsmith, whose engage-
ment to William I! Ihalhlmer, of Rich-
mond, Va., was ncently announced,..

Mrs. A. Miller, of lialtlmoic, spent
a few 1hh during thu week In Wush
lngton with relatives.. -

Miss Uae Cohen, of Columbus, Ohio,
Is visiting her bi other and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs Maurice I) Rosenberg,
of Blltnioro stieet.- -

MrB. Phil King and son, of the Men- -

dota, nre spendlnc novel ul weeks In
New lork vvlth Mrs It Harris..

Miss Bslvla Mne, of Richmond, was
the guest during the week of Miss

Qoldsmlth, of Culvert stieet,

Cards have been rcielved In Washing-
ton announitn- - the engagement of Miss
Julia Kaufman and Norman Ilofhelmer,
both of Norfolk. Vo.

The Secretary of the Interior and
Mrs. Walter Fisher have returned to

Washington r?om an extended trip to
Hawaii, and are established at their
residence, 1810 Connecticut avenue, for
the season.

J

Washington society Is deeply Interest.
ed In the announcement which cornea
Xrom abroad of! the engagement of
IlarrnrsM Allxe Moncheur. daughter of
Haron Charles Moncheur. iielglan

to Turkey, formerly the mln
liter at Washington, to L. V. Loree, of
New York and West Orange, N. J.- -

An Interesting foreign celebrity
In Washington during the early

wln'tr la Prince Gennaro Caracclolo. of
Italy, who has been spending the sum-
mer at Newport, working on his new
novel. He Is leaving Newport In a few
dais for notion, ond will later visit
Washington, and will spend some time
In the West before returning to hie own
country.

The American Minister to BwlUerland
nnd Mrs. Henry Sherman Boutell hove
sent out Invitations for the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Alice Gates nou-tel- l,

to John Wood Ilrooks Ladd, of
Iloston. The wedding will take place
Thursday afternoon. November 28, at 2

o'clock. In St. John's Episcopal Church.
After January 1 Mr. Ladd and his

bride will be at home In the Wadsworth,
Iloston, Maes. - --

Commander Edward F. Qualtrough,
U. 8. N., and Mrs. Qualtrough have
given up the house In Hlllver place
which they hae occupied for the last
several 7 ears, and are preparing to
take possession of their new house 1711
1 street, within the next few dajs
Mrs. Qualtrough and her niece, Mtas
Leila Harrison, rne of the debutantes
of this season, spent last winter abroad.

s L. Falson, wife of Major Fal-so-

V. 8 A., will leave Washington
Monday to Join her husband at his now
pest at Plattsburg. N. Y. Mrs ralsan
nns been visiting her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Z. T. Sowers, for a fortnight.

Miss Elizabeth Colhoun, daURhter of
Rear Admiral S. R. Colhoun. U. S. N
Is now visiting relatives In Philadel-
phia. She spent the last several weeks
lr Atlantic Cltj. ..

The Russian Ambassador and Mme.
Rakhmcteff have returned to Washing-
ton after a brief stay In New York.

Miss Valerie Garrard, daughter of the
commandant at Fort Myer, and Mrs.
Garrard, will go to Fort Monroe early
next week for a short visit.

-I- '-
Mr. and Mrs Walter Tuckerman were

the guests In to whom Mr.
and Mrs. George F. Becker entertained
a theater party at the Belasco last
ev enlng.

Dr. and Mrs Fremont-Smit- h will ar
rive In Washington Monday from New
York, where they spent the last several
days

-- J.
Mr, and Mrs. William Wheatltv, who

spent the last year abroad, have return
ed to Washington, and opened their res
ldence In Q street for the season.

f- -
Mr. and Mrs. Beale Bloomer havo

taken the residence in Hlllycr place
formerly occupied by Commander and
Mrs Qualtrough.

Lieut. Col 8 U II. Slocum, U. 8. A.,
and Mrs. Slocum will return to Wash-
ington the first of next week from St.
Louis, where they went a fortnight ngo
to attend the wedding of their nephew,
Miles Standlsh Slocum, and Miss Isabel
Shaw, on Thursday.

Colonel and Mrs. Slocum hnve taken
the residence of Gen. and Mrs. Charles
L. Fltzhugh on Sheridan circle for the
winter.

-- J.
Mrs. Maus, who has been spending

some time In Annapolis with her sister,
Mrs. Bulmer, has returned to Washing,
ton and will be with her mother, Mrs.
Charles II. Poor, until early In Decem-
ber.

J.
Miss Florence T. Schneider, daughtei

of Mr. and Mrs. T. Franklin Schneider,
who will be among the debutantes of
the season, left Washington today to
spend a few days In Alexandria, Va ,
with the Misses Allison, daughtei h of
the Rev. Dr. Allison, of the Alexandria
Presbyterian Church.

Miss Charlotte Relchman, daughter
of Major Carl Relchman, U. S. A., and
Mrs. Relchman, of the Cairo, will
probably bo presented this season. ,

Mrs. Rush 8. Fay, wife of Midship-
man Fay, U. S N , and her sister, Miss
Dorothy Anderson, will spend a few
days In Annapolis next week.

J. Blddlo Porter will leave Bar
Harbor next week for a series of visits
In the neighborhood of Philadelphia,
before coming to Washington for the
winter.

Capt. Edgar King. Medical Corps, U.
H A, und Mrs King havo given up
their apartment at the Westmoreland
and are living at 1751 Purk road.

.J.
Col Charles A. Booth. U. 8 A . and

Mrs Booth, who are spending Colonel
Booth's leave of absence In Washing-
ton, are at tho Ontario.

J.

Personal Mention

Mr and Mrs Louis 11. Levy, of !U9

Westminster street, will receive their
fi lends Sunday evening, November 10,

from 7 to 10 o'clock, In celebration of
the twentieth of their mar-rla- tc

Mrs Frank Dotzhelmer and daughter,
Miss Helen Dotzhelmer, of Birmingham,
Alabama, are visiting for a few weeks,
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs V. D.
Wilson, Madison street,

LOCAL MENTION.

"The Flight of Death," 3 Reels of
thrills. Virginia Theater today. Holy
Name Parade next Sunday.
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Spends Summer Months on
Banks of Lake

Leman.

When tho world's foremost songbirds
and musicians are not charming thous
ands nightly by tjie beauty of their
voices or their wonderful mastery of
the Instrument, Incidentally coliilmx
thousands of dollars thereby, what else
uro they doing? What la their mode of
UvlngT Do they sleep, eat and plan
their dally lives like the rest of us, or
do they exist In some fairy realm t'mt
Is all light, and music and song?

These questions frequently come Into
the minds., of the plainer, people, hut It
Is a question that Is seldom answircd,
for the reason that these muslclami us
a rule are quiet, unassuming and rather
diffident folk whon one comes to know
them personally, 'vastly different fi&m
what one sees of them on tho itugc
They choose to foregather with each
other rather than to associate with out-
siders who quite possibly might not
understand their peculiar artistic tem-
perament. ,

An enchanting little region on tho
shore of Lake Leman hns been chosen
by several of the n singers
and musicians of the world for their
abiding plnce, and to this romantic and
almost forgotten spot they find their
war after the applause of countless
thousands has died away and their sea-
son has closed. Here the) loaf nv.uy
the summer months, balance up their
bank books, and gather Inspiration
for their forthcoming season

Priisei of Leman
Sung By Byron.

Byron sung the praises of Ijko Le-

man, and Goethe described a walking
tour along Its enchanting shores From
Geneva to Chlllon, where Bonnlvard
passed his jears of pitiable confine-
ment, the northern shoro of the lake-I- s

one long series of resorts On tho
other shore, most of which Is In the
sunny land of France, there has grown
up a colony of musical artists of no
small celebrity. Marcella Sembrich.
known better to her musical friends by
the name of Madame Stengel, makes
her summer home here, in the beauti-
ful Villa Le Verger, at Chnmblandcs.
near Ouchy. Here with her husband,
their man Ernst, a very remarkable
man In his sphere their five dogs, thiy
have spent their vacation time for
many jears.

Not far away from Ouchy lies Vevey,
and behind this quaint old town rises
the slope of Mont Jolerin. It Is not a
high mountain, but It commands a

FOR TIMES WOMEN

What Is Seen
BY THE

There li so much trouble hHd by

houseqeepers nowadays about getting
pure butter. Why not stop experiment-
ing with butter and get some which Is

known to be pure? At Ninth street and
Pennsylvania avenue there Is a butter
store which undoubtedly sells the best
butter In town at 33 cents a pound.
Five-poun- d boxes are to be had for
11.00. This butter may be had at. this
store, at the Center Market stall, which
Is owned by the same firm, or will be
sent upon order.

The furniture store at the corner of

Seventh and D streets Is selling an
sanitary collapsible couch for tl 75.

This Is only for today. Genulno wool
Brussels rugs are to be. had at this
same store for I10 9C

At the men's furnishing store on the
Avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets, there Is a special sain of S2
nvn's overcoats for JJO. These ovci-cou- ts

are made In the very latest stvles
and of materials fitting vvlth the sea-
son. This store Is the Washington
agency for one of the bcHt clothing
Arms In tho United StatCB

There Is a :, boy's suit to be had at
the new bojs' shop of the department
store at Eleventh and G streets. These
suits have double and single-breaste- d

coats and well-mad- e Knickerbockers In
warm, light mutrrluls of attractive
colors.

At tho same department storo at
Eleventh and O streets, trimmed hats
for children and girls at all ages may
be had from tl 25 to J1I5. The depart
ment formerly occupied by tho millinery
will be used as "Dolltovvn," during tho
coming Christmas stasou.

The warm season during tho opening
fall months has greatly discouraged the
fur manufacturers, with the result that
thousunds of dollars worth of high
grade furs arc to be secured at very
great sucrltlcos by the dealers, and
Bold to Individual huy rs at reduced
prices Tho department store at Sev-

enth und K streets has taken udvantago
of tho situation and has bought up u
great quantity of furs and fur coats at
prices which enable them to bo sold at
one-ha- lf price. Brown ponyskln coats.

Announcement
M lllumenfeld, formerly at I9H

14th street, announces the removal
of his Jewelry and Photo Supplies J.
more to nis new locution ut .iu
11th Btieet. Complete and choice
line of Jewelry. Alt. Pleasant head
quarters ror pnojo supplies vv.ucn
repairing a specially. ucvciopiiiK
and printing.
IH. BLUMENFELD

:ton iuu st.
I'IIO.M: COL. 77B.
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MADAME SEMBRICH.

splendid view, and upon the height of
this lies the home of Josef llofmann.
who has an automobile which he built
himself, and which Is of sufficient pow
er to ascend to the top of the height
upon which his resilience Is built.

The (limatc v iV-- Geneva must bo
regarded as cxtrcmilv favorable to
pianists, for while llofmann perches
upon the Jirllvlty of Mt I'clerln, two
othei smltcrs of the lvorv keyboird
dwell on the lower levels nearer to the
sophisticated quartern of Genevn One
of thtso U"ed to be a Now York pianist,
Ernest Pchelllng by name. A tall,
slender, dark-haire- d man, with a rather
Spanish nppenrancc. Schclllng Is well
fcnov n to the Inner musical clrdes of
New York.
Then To Home
Of Paderewski.

About twentv-flv- e minutes from Ouchy
by automobile Is Morges one of those
picturesque villages which dot the
shores of I.iko or Geneva
When vnu pass through Morges to the

WHO WANT TO KNOW

in The Shops
SHOPPER.
value JU0. are to be had for JM, black
Husslan ponj, nt tU 71, Alaskan red
fox sets, at JJ5, and other skins In
coats and sets ut proportionate prices

Lecture on New
Teaching Method

Mies Anna George, the leading expo-
nent In this country of the Monte- -
sorrl method of child Instruction, will
deliver a letture at tho Central High
School on November 7

The lecture will be under the auspices
of the District of Columbia Kinder
garten Association, and the pnxeeds
will be devoted to tho entertainment
of tho International Kindergarten As-

sociation delegates, who will meet In
Washington next spring.

Germania Club Holds
Its House Warming

The annual election of officers of the
Germania Club will bo held next Friday
evening, and plans will be mado for
the coming vear. A house-warmin- g was
held last night at tho club rooms, 1323 F
street northwest, and the attendance
was large

O U Sonneck, president of tho club,
Dr Ernest Sellhausen, and George W
Hpeer were nniung tlioso who mado
upeechts outlining the plans for tho
Bcason

tiT300 loaves to tho barrel.

No Matter Who

Is Elected
on Tuesday next CREAM

BLbNU will still
be the choice of cooks and
housewives who want a
dependable brand of flour.

They may differ on poli-
tics but aic unanimously in
tavor or

CREAM
BLEND
FLOUR

AT YOUR GROCER'S.
B.B.EARNSHAW&BRO.

WHOLESALERS ONLY.
Cor. 1 1th and M Streets S. E.

Many Prominent Musicians
Also Have Villas

There.

west you turn off at the first main road
to the right, and In a few minutes you
come to tho home of Ignace Padsrew- -
skl, the famous pianist. A most Impos
ing place Is this home of the Polish
artist, and a busy one, too, for It Is
said that Paderewski does not know
what It means to rest. He entertains
friends continually. There are always
people staying at the Paderewski home.
They do precisely as they please. No
ono sees the pianist except at luncheon
and dinner. Those who have never seen
Paderewski at home cannot realize the
enormous vltullty of the man. His
s lrlts seem never to flag, his energies
never to tire.

Not far from Paderewskl's home Is
the Flonzaley villa, the summer home
of F. J. de Coppet, the founder of tho
now famous Flonzaley Quartet.

And now the Lake Qenova colony has
acqflred a new member, for Felix
Velngartner, the distinguished conduc-
tor, has bought a villa, and has an-

nounced his determination to settle down
among the Poles and others

From her home. Just before she sailed
or America, Madame Sembrich, who

Is to give a concert In Washington next
week, sent the following question to
American musical critics and the people
of the United States:

"Have the great master musicians
who compose operas that endure failed
to avail themselves of their greatest
opportunities for advancing the cuure
of music and betering mankind?

"There Is dire need," says Madame
Sembrich, "for operas that deal with
the beautiful Instead of tho tragic side
of life The aim of trus art Is beauty
Music, as one of the fine arts, should
strive for this Ideal Almost uniformly
the operas deal with the unsavory re-

lations of the sixes. In this respect
music and the theme of the operas are
at oddr.

"This Inconsistency must be removed
before the opera will attain its hUhst
Ideal Tho theme must depict the big-

gest and beat things In life. Instead
of the sordid trngcdlci of man'n In-

humanity to woman Then the nunc
will aspire to and attain the loftiest
tllkhts of Imagination, where beauty
sits enthroned.
Urges Beautiful
Themes for Operas.

"There Is no reason why the com-
poser cannot select beautiful themes as
the vehicle for his music. He Is under
no obligation, such as the playwright,
to catch the popular fancy, which at
present Is alleged to be Interested In
sex topics. His work endures for all
time, as witnessed bv the fact that the
operas vve use today have survived the
ages

"Opera need not Interpret life as It
Is If there Is anything to be gained
from a moral standpoint from such re-

productions, the theater Is adequately
roverlmr this field. Opera should In-

terpret life as It should be. From a
purely practical standpoint, there Is
need for a potent force In life that will
lift man up and out of himself. This
It seems to me Is the mission of opera,
whose music, the greatest inspirational
factor In life. Is allied with the con-
science of man that hidden voice that
speaks to him from within of the
straight and narrow path to the Home
Beautiful '

JULIA MURDOCK.

H

THE GOLDEN KEY.

up In the North country,
FAIl the huge mountains wero

with tall pines and full
of dark caverns, thero lived In

the depths of the forest a lot of llttlo
men called Trolls. They wero full of all
kinds of evil pranks and would do all
sorts of mischief about the neighbor-
hood. On moonlight nights one could
hear them singing their wild songs in
the woods.

Halma was a little shepherd nho
lived with his mother In a cottage on
th side of a mountain Sometimes be
would catch sight of a Troll darting
ubout In the forest, yet they never
bothered the boy at all. But one even-
ing on his return from the field his
mother told him a great piece of news

the king's fair, young daughter had
ben stolen. The day before sho had
ridden out alone In the forest and had
never returned. The old king was al-

most wild with grief, and said ho would
give a hundred bags of gold and the
hand of the girl to anyone who would
bring her home.

The next morning as Halma lay on
the grass watching tho cloud ships
sail by he noticed an ugly old Troll In
the bushes. Walking on the moss so
he could not be heard, tho boy followed
very quietly as the little man tripped
about down the stony path, and as the
wee fellow's dress was of bright green
and trimmed with scarlet, it showed up
very plainly against the forest trees,
and It was easy to keep him In sight.

Suddenly the Troll vanished from
view as if swallowed up Into tho ground,
and Halma found on looking that the
gnome had disappeared Into a cave
whose entrance was hidden by a. wild
grape vine that hung In heavj; clusters
about a large rock In the side of a cliff.
The bov crept through tho dark pas-
sage following Just behind the Troll In
the dim light he Baw a golden key drop
out of the little man's pocket, so he
picked It up and hid It In his cap.

At last he came to the door to a large
room cut In the rock, and within It
were several beautiful ladies sewing
Thej were seated on a hard bench and
their ees were red with weeping.
Around their ankles was a heavy chain
of silver, so they could not get awa.

"Hurry, you lazy things," cried the
Troll as he entered the chamber. "I
want those coats finished today," and
he swung a long whip of leather over
the heads of the ladles

Now, there was one among them that
Halma felt sure was the princess, for
he could see the print of a crown
around her forehead But he kept quiet
In the shadow of the door. Presently

Lina Abarbanell Scores
In American Operetta

ALLENTOWN. pa. Nov. ohn

Cort presented Lina Abarbanell as a
star In the title role of a new American
operetta, "Miss Princess, at the Lyric
Theater last night. The book Is bv
Frank Mandel and William B John-
stone, and the music b Alexander
Johnstone.

The story concerns a joung Austrian
princess, who visits America with her
attendants and prince Alexis, to whom
she has been promised In marriage.
When she meets Captain Italelgh. of
the United States Army, who has been
assigned to escort her partr and par-
ticularly to prevent any obstruction to
the marriage arrange-
ments, she Immediately falls In love
with him and he with her. The sense
of dutv which has been bred In each
naturally causes Interesting complica-
tions

Mme Abarbanell scored most suc-
cessful!)

N. W.
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the Troll began to snore as he lay 011

his couch, so Halma crept In softly, and
taking a thin bit of the vine, tied the
wicked Troll tightly to his bed. Halma
stood before the princess, and as he
took off his cap to bow, out fell thu
golden key.

"Oh! that Is the key to the lock 011

this sliver chain." cried the princess at
the sight of the glittering key.

"If that U so." said Halma In delight
"I will set you all free at once." Bo he
soon unlocked tho chain and the prln-tea- s

and tho rest of the ladles were
free at last.

"Hide behind that cupboard," cried
Halma to the ladles, "t seo tho Troll
Is waking up "

With a grunt and groan the wicked
Troll opened his eyes and tried to get
up, but the harder he struggled, thi
tighter the lne held him.

"Tell me where ou keep the gold
vou have stolen and I will set you free
said the bo).

"In that chest the golden key opens
that, also, ' cried he So Halma and tho
print iss and the ladles each filled a
big basket with gold coins out of the
Troll's chest. Waiting till the women
had gotten at least a mile from th.
case, the boy cut the Troll's vines that
held him a prisoner and then ran at full
speed himself. JUBt outside ho met a
party of the king's soldiers and showed
thm where to find the Troll, so tho
could take him to prison. Then he ran
on till he Joined th princess and helped
her find her way back to the palace
There was a great rejoicing when tin
king saw his daughter again, and a
big feast when Halma and the princess
were married the following week. And
In the wicked Troll's cave they found
at least a thousand bushels of gold
which was given to the poor people of
the land on the princess' wedding dav
But the Troll himself was kept a ptif
oner In a tdwer till he died of old age

Birthday Celebrations
Of Men in Public Eye

This is the nfty-nlnt- h birthday of
Richard Bahtholdt, who has been '
Congress from Missouri for twen
jears He came to this country at u
early age, and was educated In ti t
public schools of St Louis. In 1S9J. h
was tho successful carfdldate for Con
gress In the Tenth Missouri district, a
has served continuously ever since II
Is well-kno- as a leader in the mov-me-

for world peace, and has scrvi,
several )ears as president of the In-
ternational Parliamentary Peace Con
gress

Leslie M. Shaw, former Seeretar) of
the Treasury, Is sixty-fou- r years of nf,
today, James L' Watson, former Con
gressman from Indiana and "whip" of
the House, Is forty-eig- ht years of arc
Warren O. Harding, who ran for gov
ernor of Ohio In 1910, and was defeat
ed, has reached his forty-seven- th year

W.&J.SLOANE
New York WASHINGTON San Francisco

Whole Carpets
In Any Size, Design and Coloring Desired

The importance of the floor covering to every
scheme of decoration emphasizes the desirability of
our Whole Carpets for certain special requirements.
As these Carpets are woven to order in a single piece
they are the means of matching perfectly the other
furnishings of a room.

The high-grad- e weaves in which we make to
order a Whole Carpet, of any special size, design
and coloring, are: French Aubusson and Savonnerie,
Scotch Chenille Axminster, English Hand-tufte- d,

Berlin, India, and Turkey; also our popular Chau-mo- nt

and Kalliston Seamless Rugs of domestic
manufacture. Our Scotch-styl- e Wool Art Rugs are
made to order in any size desired in stock patterns.

Sketches and Samples submitted upon request.

1412-1- 4 Street Phone: Main 4909


